
Principals Would Appoint
All Teachers Under School
Machinery Act Introduced

In IIn* Si- Walter Hotel,
Hally lllupateh Korean.

||V .1. C. IMSKRnVIU,

>: il.'ii'li. April IS School teachers
wiU >»,» taken out from under the yoke
()f servitude to local school commit-
!,,rn«*n and local politicians and be
i'ikli responsible only to the princi-
pals midei whom they work, if the
ij.ncral Assembly passes the new
School Machinery Act introduced
Jointly in the Senate and House Wed-
' ,-sd'»\ itui now before the joint edu-

! cation committees. The bill as it now
i stands is generally conceded to have

en ver Y largely the work of Senator
1 j of Chowan, chairman of the

*ena *e Education Committee, Repre-
sentative R. L. Harriss, of Person
county, chairman of the House Com-
mittee on education, and the mem-
bers ot the sub-committee named
many weeks ago to draw the new act.

While a number of changes are
i made in the act as compared with the

1933 School Machinery Act. the most

“YOU’LLBE OUR MAYOR AGAIN”
You have* steered us thru depression

You have pleased 11s as a man
You have trained our confidence
So you’ll he our Mayor again.

You stand for right with both rich and poor

\o matter what’s their gain

You’re (he same in your decisions

And you’ll he our Mayor again.

You are loved by your acquaintances

You are loved by old and young

You are known throughout the country

For those kind deeds you have done.

You have looked out for our interest

You are always at our command

What in all creation could we expect

Os any man—MAYOR AGAIN.

R. M. HESTER.
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Pigs is Pigs"
AND CROPS ARE CROPS

Yet they’re much alike at Feeding Time
• Strange, isn’t it, to think of magnesium, lithium, stron-
pigs and crops this way .. . but tium, and many others. They’re
science presents more and more all there, combined with nitro*
evidence every day to show that gen, to make your crops strong
food requirements of animals and healthy.
*nd plants are much the same. Chilean Natural Nitrate is

Animals need vitamins. They ideal for your crops. It is na-
-1ould starve to death on chemi- tural, the only nitrogen that
tally pure food. So could your comes from the ground,
crops, without vitalimpurities. For your own protection say

Chilean Natural Nitrate sup- “Chilean” when you order ni-
plies the vital impurities—sup- trate. Two kinds —Champion
plies them in Na- (granulated) and !

ture's own balance "A Pure Fond and Old Style. They are
and proportion. Drug Actfor plants both gen uine. Both
These vital impuri- would be a death are natural. Both
ties are the rare warrant to all living are Chilean. And
element s— iodine, creatures .” both give your crops
boron, calcium, -Scientific American the vital impurities.

THE COOPER COMPANY
—Agents For —

*

Chilean Nitrate of Soda Old Style
or Champion Brand.

Headquarters For
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA

KITTRELL 6c HARRIS
—Phone 733

' important and significant is regarded
as that contained in Section 13 1-2,

j which changes the procedure in the

l election of principals and teachers
' and which provides that the princi-
pals, instead of the superintendents or
the local committeemen or local
boards of education, shall select the
teachers. Under the machinery act
now in effect, the teachers are se-
lected by the school committeemen for
each school or by the local hoards of
education, with the approval of the

| county or city superintendents. As a
i result, of this plan; teachers must play
up to the local school committeemen,
w'ho are also usually local politicians
school committeemen, school board
members and to their superintendents
in order to hols their jobs.

But if this new machinery act is
passed, it will mean that the teachers
will be responsible only to the prin-

jcipals who are immediately over them
and who know them best. The prin-

j cipals are to he selected by the coun-
|ty or city superintendents and must
i he approved by the hoard of educa-
j lion, while the superintendents are em
ployed by the county or city hoards
of education.

Other important changes in the new
machinery act as compared with the
one now in effect are as follows:

1. Salaries of superintendents and
principals will he fixed by the State
School Commission and the State

j Board of Education in a salary sche-

i dule to he adopted, instead of written

into the law as at present. Tn other
words, the School Commission and

Board of Education will fix the sala-
i ries of superintendents and principals
in the same manner in which they
now fix teachers’ salaries.

2. The State School Commission
shall be composed of nine members
appointed by the governor, one from
each congressional district, as at pres-
ent, with the lieutenant governor as
chairman, the State superintendent of

public instruction as vice-chairman

ami the State treasurer as an ex-offi-
cio member. At present, the gover-
nor is also an ex-officio member, but
ho is left off the commission in the
present act.

3. No high school will he maintain- j
ed with less than 80 pupils in average

daily attendance and no elementary
school with less than 25 pupils in
average daily attendance, unless geo-

graphical conditions make it impos-
sible to conform with these require-
ments. At present 60 pupils in aver-
age daily attendance are required for

a high school and 25 for an elemen-
tary school. This new provision, in-
creasing the high school requirements
from 60 to 80 pupils, will mean the

discontinuation of about 100 small

high schools and their consolidation
with larger schools.

4. A county superintendent may al-

so act as the principal of a high school

and receive not to exceed S3OO a year
additional salary for so doing; he may

also act as county welfare officer at

whatever compensation the county

may pay him.
?. If the income from fines, forfeit- j

UTT2. penalties, dog taxes, poll taxes j
and so forth are not sufficient for the 1
cost of maintaining school plants in

counties or other administrative units,

then the governing bodies of these
units must levy an additional tax for

maintainence of these plants. If
there is an excess of revenue from
these sources, it may be used for other
objects.

?. Teachers will not be required to

attend summer school the summer of

1935, hut will he required to attend
summer school in 1936 and 1937. It
is understood that this provision was

wiitten in at the insistence of State
Superintendent Clyde A. Erwin, who

believes teachers should he required
to attend summer school after this

summer.
7. Any county, city or town may

supplement any or all of the objects
paid for by the State, provided such

supplement is voted by the people of

the unit in a special election and that

Ihe amount of the tax approved shall

remain the maximum until increased
or decreased in another election.

8. All teachers, principals and sup-

erintendents will come under the
terms of the State workmen’s compen-

sation act and each teacher will be
allowed three days’ sick leave with !
pay each school year of 160 days. j

9. Counties must levy taxes, if ne- ;
cessary, to supply whatever addition- .
al school buses are. needed to trans-
port pupils to and from school, to pro- ;
vide necessary equipment for the

buses ai I to house them properly
when not in use. The State will con-
tinue, as in the past, to pay the cost

of operating the buses.
,10. School bus drivers shall continue

to be selected by the principals or

superintendents of the schools at the
terminus of the bus routes and shall
live as near the other end of the
routes as possible. They may be stu-

dent drivers and no age limit is fixed.

Their pay shall be determined by the

State School Commission.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Clyde A. Erwin declined to

comment on the bill or to say whether

or not he would support it. He did
say, however, that Section 13 1-2,

which changes the method of select-
ing teachers and gives this function
to the principals, “is not my section,”
It is also known that there are other
things in the bill which he does not

approve. It is known that he wanted
a Machinery Act wheih would make
him rather than the Lieutenant gov-
ernor the chairman of the school
commission, and, which would give the
county and city superintendents the

power to select all of the teachers,
rather than have the principals se-
lect them. This would have given
the county and city superintendents
complete control of the hiring and fix-
ing of teachers.

Wife Preservers

WhM .pill.. ..

A stay* fh* odor wi»io* may
be overcome by sprinkling with
•alt
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EFIRD’S EASTER SALE
# ;

Continues Through Saturday
Big Values In Every Department

Ready-to-Wear For
EASTER

jfrp., Easter Dresses Spring Suits JffVyjjfgrmvdMSSmStmßmS Dresses for that Easter par- » s jiM ~ t

Iteßr $ 4-95 «6« J||te|j||
Beautiful Dresses o • n
Beautiful dresses for the la- Spring UrCSSeS ijpM Ml

fcfl M miSS M?' .

Matonal Ladies’ early spring and IfM#! few Tub P
silks—-prints and

summer dresses. Silk prints, I '

' ||fjj| s2»9s ' !|ljßr
Ij-adieS

'

spring coats—mate- Easter Suits 111plaids—fitted’and belted lines A special group of ladies’
and quite a number with taf- spring suits. Short and full

/ feta collars. You will find length coats—some fitted,
T*f! / unusual quality in these others swaggers—a beautiful itSSSffl
\ / j 1 coats. Special. suit for the price.

)}• $7-95 $9.95 $9.85 f
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

•

' 1Ladies’ New Brown And Telnnis Shoes
White Oxfords f Tennis shoes for men, women and I I 4

Beautiful new spring styles, fine children with leather insoles, in Ls
quality, all solid leather just right brown, while and black. Lowest #

for early spring Qp /y'S P r i ces - !
wear —•—

— & Oxfords For
Ladies’ Novelty White Boys and Girls

Slippers Fine qualify newest styles in black
Fancy or plain leather in pumps, Hv' calf, smoke elk brown trim and in all
straps and ties. High d**| As SmJ white, leather sole or rubber sole
or low heels worth up to pr.

Ladies’ Novelty Slippers
~~

u , n
"

Y
Ladies’fine quality dress slippers in \f\ 0

"Oys Uress OxfordS
blue, black brown or white, fancy \ >(^ s me ress oxfords, leather
or nlain styles. HiVh or the* j- L soles ’ 110west st -yles

- Ca P toe, wing

medium heel ...

~ tip or moccasin toe.
Brown or black *PI«33

Ladies’ Oxfords, New Mqn’s
Spring Styles Oxfords I

Ladies’ sport oxfords in the new V Vgivt.-A Men’s new spring styles in real,Swi rl leather. New styles, sdtid V leather sole oxfords, Bal or blucher
leather soles, medium <M QC cap to6j p]ain wipg
and low heel tips black or brown

Hosiery ladies Underwear 1
Beautiful quality ringless chiffon hose Ladies’ rayon step-ins and
in every new shade— panties in all 1 p

79c 2 pairs SLSO I pastel shades ljC j
W;5:.: MS One special lot ladies’ full fashion all Visit our corset department for l[. % ’ A j

JF silk hose, mill damaged. All new lovely foundation garments— yrr, r \

i m
pa *r

'

$2.95
k M Ladies’ full fashion all silk hosiery— _ h|\
m. new spring shades. Slightly irregular Extra good quality rayon pant- Y> M||l
w

'

& ' I A Q • ies step-ins. Lace trimmed / N. \ / ' /

lI f pair I and tailored OA / ' v\/a/1 1 a
Special lot of ladies’ fine quality all styles vvC

%’T SY ® silk hose. Newest shades. Chiffon
and semi-chiffon — Ladies’ deep lace trimmed slips /ty ’

%¦ I Wm CC- D_ • in tea rose and flesh and pink, /' V\ / 1
1 dir both straight and HCk JWa pm Ladies’ first quality Senior Class hose California tops f «IC i

rM m Ringless and shower weights. Af::7V?S!»w 1 i&M §
| | I fißs* n ;_ Beautiful lot of ladies ’all silk I^7
I-.I 1 OOC pair crepe and satin slips Q r &*,, 1 AA V\ AyyC
gm . . , and dance sets JIDC lLM Children s Anklets I

MW W& Plain and fancy patterns- Vast assortment of ladies’ new Jg. » 10c, 15c, 22c and 25c pr. RT£.‘79c

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR for EASTER
Men’s Fine Men’s New | Men’s fast color Men’s Athletic
Dress Shirts Easter Suits Fine Quality Union Suits

Men’s full cut. well tail- 0 new Easter suits are j Broadcloth Shirts Made of
. \ood

ored and seven button -

. J pajama check, well made,
front shirts made of fine

here, fewest materials Sizes 14 to 17. Price full cut.
quality broadcloth, white, including basket weaves, ygc 3gc am j

; grey, tan and blue and blue cheviots, blue serge

j fancy patterns. and fancy worsteds. R nvs > Cult* Men’s Dress Pants
97c .Regulars, stouts, slims DOy

One table men’s fine
p f T* at a very special price. Wool suits with one dress pants.

Nerf Ties* for Easter
Euy nOW ’ short and one long pant. $1.95, $2.95

25c, 48c and 95c $12.50 $3.95 and $4.95 and $3.95

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
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